Autotomy of body parts offers various prey animals immediate benefits of survival in compensation for considerable costs. I found that a land snail Satsuma caliginosa of populations coexisting with a snaileating snake Pareas iwasakii survived the snake predation by autotomizing its foot, whereas those out of the snake range rarely survived. Regeneration of a lost foot completed in a few weeks but imposed a delay of shell growth. Imprints of autotomy were found in greater than 10 per cent of S. caliginosa in the snake range but in only less than 1 per cent out of it, simultaneously demonstrating intense predation by the snakes and high efficiency of autotomy for surviving snake predation in the wild. However, in experiments, mature S. caliginosa performed autotomy less frequently. Instead of the costly autotomy, they can use defensive denticles on the inside of their shell apertures. Owing to the constraints from the additive growth of shells, most pulmonate snails can produce these denticles only when they have fully grown up. Thus, this developmental constraint limits the availability of the modified aperture, resulting in ontogenetic switching of the alternative defences. This study illustrates how costs of adaptation operate in the evolution of life-history strategies under developmental constraints
INTRODUCTION
Natural selection imposed by predators has affected the evolution of life-history strategies in various organisms by allocating resources to adaptive traits under fitness trade-offs [1, 2] . However, the availability of an anti-predator trait is often developmentally constrained and may ontogenetically vary independently of fitness trade-offs. Thus, considering developmental constraints-biases of the production of variant phenotypes or limitations on phenotypic variability caused by the structure, character, compositions or dynamics of the developmental systems [3] -may be an important initial step to understanding optimal life-history strategies. Although the benefits of anti-predator adaptations are well documented [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , their limitations and costs remain poorly understood [10] because of difficulties in both identifying and quantifying them.
The fact that snail shell morphology changes throughout ontogeny may offer a unique opportunity to test the effects of developmental constraints on the evolution of adaptive traits independently of fitness trade-offs. Most gastropods defend their soft body from predators by constructing hard shells. Growing snail individuals add calcareous materials on the shell edge to extend their portable shelters. Thus, apertures or mouth-openings of shells normally remain vulnerable throughout ontogeny as they would be the favoured site for predator attack.
To mechanically impede the enemies' attacks, some snails enclose or thicken their apertures by modifying the growth pattern of their shells [4, 11, 12] . However, especially in terrestrial pulmonates except a few taxa such as Streptaxidae, modified apertures are available as anti-predator devices only when the snails are mature [13] , because of the developmental constraints from the additive growth of the shells.
Autotomy (self-amputation) of body parts is a behaviourally inducible defence common among animals across many taxonomic groups including gastropods, suggesting the ubiquity of its survival advantage [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, autotomy subsequently imposes considerable costs usually (but not always) by regenerating the lost parts [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , in contrast to other permanent defensive devices such as shells of snails. Thus, other conditions being equal, snails may be expected to ontogenetically switch anti-predator responses from costly autotomy to less-costly structural defences upon maturity, being released from the developmental constraints of the shells.
Here I show an example of the ontogenetic switching of alternative defences from autotomy to apertural barriers in a land snail, Satsuma caliginosa caliginosa (Pulmonata: Camaenidae), specifically against a snaileating snake, Pareas iwasakii (Colubroidea: Pareatidae). Satsuma caliginosa caliginosa frequently autotomizes its posterior portion of the foot ('tail') in response to snake predation, until the alternative morphological defence (apertural barrier) becomes available upon maturity. I further provide field evidence for the functional significance of autotomy in the wild. In addition, a combination of field and laboratory experiments demonstrates a cost of regeneration of a lost foot in the reduced growth rate of shells. This study illustrates how natural selection may affect the evolution of life-history strategies under developmental constraints.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Foraging experiments and artificial foot-clipping experiments were conducted at Kyoto University and Tohoku University, respectively. All the data were analysed using R v. 2.15.0 for WINDOWS [25] . Shell diameter was log-transformed.
(a) Study species Southeast Asian snakes in the Pareatidae are widely regarded as dietary specialists of terrestrial snails and slugs [26] . The Japanese pareatid snake P. iwasakii is endemic to Ishigaki and Iriomote Islands. One of its prey [27] , the subtropical land snail S. caliginosa, inhabits Yonaguni Island in addition to these two islands. When it fully grows up, S. caliginosa in populations with the snake (classified as the subspecies S. c. caliginosa) constructs a mound-like structure on the inside of its aperture, whereas those in populations without the snake (Satsuma caliginosa picta) lack such an apertural modification throughout life (figure 1). Adult S. c. caliginosa can survive snake predation without apparent damage using the apertural barrier, but immature S. c. caliginosa and other congeners distributed allopatrically to the snake (Satsuma mercatoria on Okinawa Island and S. c. picta) can hardly do this [12] . All islands are located in the Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan.
(b) Foraging experiments I examined the data used in my previous study where I aimed at testing the defensive function of the apertural barrier of S. c. caliginosa against snake predation [12] . Prey snail species consisted of S. c. caliginosa from one locality on northern Iriomote Island (Funaura; C1 in the electronic supplementary material, figure S1), S. c. picta from a site on eastern Yonaguni Island (Sonai; P2 in the electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ) and S. mercatoria from two localities on southern Okinawa Island (Nanzan and Chinen). Successful predation was defined as instant death of the prey, and successful survival as survival of the prey for more than one week after a predation experiment, in the same manner as in Hoso & Hori [12] . The latter category was further divided into survival with or without autotomy. Autotomy was defined as the release from the grab with consumption of the distal part of the snail foot by a snake. For details of the experiments and statistical treatments, see the electronic supplementary material.
Autotomy is generally defined as a voluntary shedding of a body part along a breakage plane in response to external stimuli [23] . However, this strict definition cannot be used for body parts of animals without segments, because recognition of 'voluntary shedding' and 'breakage plane' in such animals is subjective. Therefore, widely accepted examples of autotomy often include those hardly distinguishable from injury imposed by sub-lethal predation. For example, spiny mice autotomize the skin of the tail from the underlying muscles to survive predation, resulting in a naked wound and subsequent necrosis of the tail [18] . The definition of autotomy is especially loose in molluscs [17] , partly because breakage planes are not evident in tissues of molluscs that are regarded to perform autotomy [28, 29] unlike in musculature segments of lizard tails and in hinges of arthropod appendages. The keys to defining autotomy as an anti-predator mechanism in molluscs are the unsuitability of the predator's feeding apparatus to separate prey body parts and the adaptive significance of the body-part loss induced by predators.
The snakes grabbed the snails with needle-like teeth, which are suitable to hold sticky soft tissue but unsuitable to cut it off [30] . Snakes generally cannot cut prey into small pieces by biting them off [26] ; but see [31] . Thus, shedding of a snail foot is probably attributable to an intrinsic mechanism in snails, although the neurophysiological mechanisms remain to be investigated, as in many other cases. More importantly, survival by foot loss would be a byproduct of adaptive evolution as demonstrated below in this paper. Thus, it is justified to refer the foot loss by S. caliginosa as autotomy. To test the effect of co-occurrence with the snakes on the frequency of foot regeneration within a population, I performed a likelihood-ratio test (LRT) between generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs), where I incorporated localities as a random effect and shell diameter as a covariate to exclude the effect of size difference between these two subspecies of snails. To test the potential effect of foot regeneration in S. c. caliginosa on maturation size, I performed an LRT between the full model and the test model where the effect of foot regeneration was not incorporated.
(d) Artificial foot-clipping experiments
To test the negative effects of foot loss on fitness components in S. c. caliginosa, I compared the growth rates of shells of immature snails of which the foot was artificially clipped with a knife to those with an intact foot both in the laboratory and in the field experiments. For details of the experiments and the statistical treatments, see the electronic supplementary material.
RESULTS
60 + 12.7% of S. c. caliginosa survived snake predation whereas they all were attacked (means + s.d. across five snakes, 20 trials for each). 54.6 + 5.1% of the survivals were attributable to escaping from grab of the snakes with little injury [12] , but the other 45.4 per cent survived by autotomizing their feet. Satsuma caliginosa picta and S. mercatoria rarely performed autotomy (LRTs between GLMMs, x 2 ¼ 34.1 and 18.0, p , 0.001 and p , 0.001, respectively; figure 3 ). All snails that successfully survived snake predation were alive for at least a few weeks after being attacked.
Comparing Akaike information criteria, the effect of shell size was not selected in the best model in accounting for the probability of survival without autotomy in both datasets. Instead, none of factors and only aperture narrowness were selected in the cases of mature and immature snails, respectively. Aperture shape drastically changes through ontogeny in S. c. caliginosa but exhibits little variation among mature snails (figure 1; [12] ). Therefore, the present results strongly indicate the positive effect of aperture shape rather than shell size itself on the probability to survive snake predation without autotomy.
Satsuma caliginosa caliginosa completed regeneration of the consumed foot by approximately one month in captivity. Similarly to the well-known example in lizard tails, regenerated parts of a snail foot were evenly light-coloured and lacked an intrinsic groove on the dorsal surface. These features are distinctive in comparison with intact ones and remain for at least 1 year in the wild. Because the longevity of wild S. c. caliginosa is around or less than 2 years, the stamp of one or more autotomy events probably remains throughout the life of each snail. All the data analysed here are deposited in the electronic supplementary material.
DISCUSSION
Autotomy was frequently observed in S. c. caliginosa (S. caliginosa of populations within the snake range), but rarely in S. c. picta (S. caliginosa of populations outside it) and S. mercatoria. Congruently with this result, snails with a regenerated foot were found in S. c. caliginosa at a high frequency. Foot autotomy would be useless for snails to survive predation by enemies that can break the shell (e.g. ruddy kingfishers) or that can invade into the shell through the aperture (e.g. larvae of fireflies). Thus, I do not consider the possibility that predators other than the snake are responsible for the evolution of snail autotomy. Moreover, faunas of snail eaters other than the snake do not markedly differ between these regions. These results indicate that autotomy of the posterior foot in S. caliginosa serves as an anti-predator mechanism specifically against predation by the snail-eating snake P. iwasakii.
Healed wounds on body surfaces of animals often indicate survival experiences from attacks by predators, providing researchers with valuable information on predation pressure in the wild [32 -34] . The field data on the frequency of snails with a regenerated foot demonstrate both high efficiency of snail autotomy and high intensity of snake predation on the snails in the wild. Although the frequency of individuals with regenerated body parts also depends on the mortality rate of prey in the face of predation and is not always a reliable indicator of predation intensity [35, 36] , this is not the case because of the binary comparison between populations with and without the snake predator.
Autotomy can offer snails not only immediate benefits of survival but also additional opportunities for reproduction. All autotomized snails remained alive at least for a few weeks in the laboratory. Artificially foot-clipped snails were recaptured in the field at an even higher rate (11 of 18) than intact snails (seven of 16), suggesting negligible increase of mortality by foot loss. Together with the field observations of mature snails with a regenerated foot, capability of autotomy probably contributes to higher fitness after being attacked by the snakes. Snake predation is an important selective agent for shell traits of the snail genus Satsuma [37] , especially of S. c. caliginosa [12] . Thus, the capacity for autotomy by S. c. caliginosa is probably a product of adaptive evolution against snake predation.
Foot autotomy in gastropods has been considered to evolve in parallel with the gradual loss of the protective shell, because the capability of foot autotomy is generally limited in species that cannot withdraw completely into a protective shell [17, 38] . The recently discovered footautotomy in intertidal Agaronia species until now represented the only exception for the above evolutionary scenario, suggesting an essential role for loss of the opercula, instead of the shells, in the evolution of foot autotomy in gastropods [29] . Similarly, foot autotomy in terrestrial gastropods had been known only in several species of shell-less slugs, and is usually induced by attacks by carabid beetles [39] [40] [41] . Satsuma caliginosa caliginosa belongs to the Pulmonata, of which the species lack opercula. Thus, this study adds a new example of foot autotomy in operculum-less snails with a shell large enough to completely cover the soft body.
Foot autotomy may be found in various land snails cooccuring with snail-eating snakes. Snail-eating specialization is not limited to Pareatidae but has arisen multiple times in geographically and genetically distant lineages of snakes. For example, Neotropical snakes of the tribe Dipsadini also feed on snails, similar to pareatid snakes [42] . Thus, foot autotomy of land snails may be found in various land snails co-occurring with snail-eating snakes and would constitute a part of unexplored diversity of predator-prey interactions in the tropics.
Autotomy imposes energetic costs requiring resource and time for the recovery of the lost appendages [19, 22, [43] [44] [45] . Foot-clipping experiments showed that foot loss resulted in the delay of shell growth of snails, elucidating a part of costs of foot autotomy. The maturation size of S. c. caliginosa does not vary, depending on the experience of foot loss in the field. Thus, the cost of autotomy may not bring about drastic changes in their reproductive strategy other than the delay of maturation, although further careful studies are needed to fully understand the consequences of autotomy on the latter life and fitness [46] .
Although it was not directly tested in this study because of the rare occurrence of survival without autotomy in immature S. c. caliginosa, the structural defence presumably imposes lower costs than autotomy for surviving predation. As figure 1 shows, only a small amount of additional materials are used to construct the apertural barrier. If structural defence imposes relatively high costs, then foot autotomy should be more widespread even in snails with the capability of structural defence. In addition, there is no evidence to assume the ontogenetic increase of facility to intake the materials and/ or construct the barrier. This contrast in costs may drive the adaptive switching of anti-predator mechanisms from autotomy to apertural barriers in S. c. caliginosa. Indeed, mature S. c. caliginosa with apertural barriers less frequently performed autotomy than immature snails without them. This suggests the ontogenetic release of an alternative less-costly defensive mechanism from developmental constraints.
Developmental timing of defensive organs in snails has been viewed in the light of optimal resource allocation [47] . More generally, optimal theories for time and resource allocation trade-offs have been central to understanding life-history strategies under predation risks [8] .
Indeed, several studies demonstrate that defensive traits are most pronounced during the ontogenetic stages where the net benefits are largest [48 -50] . In this study, however, costs and availability of adaptive traits deterministically explain the ontogenetic switching of alternative defences in a snail against a major snake predator without considering any fitness trade-off. This study thus suggests the importance of identifying and quantifying costs and limits of adaptive traits prior to exploring life-history evolution in the framework of optimal theories.
